
D83 Annual Conference- Overall Evaluation
* Required



1.

Other:

Check all that apply.

First Timers Orientation on Thursday 4/28 at 6:00pm

Aaron Beverly -The Hidden Secrets of the Introverted Speaker: And How Extroverts Can Use Them Too

District Table Topics Contest

First Timers' Happy Hour on Friday 4/29 at 5:00pm

District Evaluation Contest

DTM Reception on 4/29

Annual Business Meeting

District Humorous Speech Contest

Stefano McGhee - Let’s Talk "Hybrid Toastmasters Meetings”

Bruce For - Dynamic Leaders: Mentors

Lindy Earl - Communicating Effectively . . . Starting NOW!

Networking Event on 5/1

District International Speech Contest

Somesh Chablani - Teach to Lead

Mario Lewis - Career Management during COVID

Laura Graziano - How to Go from GOAL SETTER to GOAL GETTER & Achieve Success through
Unpredictable Times

Gerri Kim - Embracing Diversity and Inclusion for Success

Monica Butler - Staying/Getting Well During Challenging Times

Isaak Gelbinovich - Presenting with Slides in today's Virtual Reality

Patty Loud - Presenting with Slides in today's Virtual Reality

Installation of Officers/Conference Wrap-up

2.

Please check off each session you attended *

What part(s) of the Conference did you enjoy the most?



3. What, if anything do you wish we had done at the conference?



4.

Mark only one oval per row.

Please evaluate the conference on the following:

Excellent
Very
good

Good Fair Poor
Not

applicable

Your overall experience at the
conference

The conference was well organized

The conference met my expectations

Variety of workshops, topics and
speakers to meet my interests

Conference tools and information
were easy to use and helped enhance
my experience

The overall conference agenda and
flow

Quality of the online meeting

Overall, speakers encouraged
participation

The conference was a valuable use of
my time

I would recommend this to a friend

Unique and Fun Networking Events
(Gathertown)

Conference Yapp App - ease of use

Sponsorship Opportunities and
Levels

Conference publicity

Information on tm83.org about the
conference

Communication to participants
regarding conference updates and
information

Conference registration process

Your overall experience at the
conference

The conference was well organized

The conference met my expectations

Variety of workshops, topics and
speakers to meet my interests

Conference tools and information
were easy to use and helped enhance
my experience

The overall conference agenda and
flow

Quality of the online meeting

Overall, speakers encouraged
participation

The conference was a valuable use of
my time

I would recommend this to a friend

Unique and Fun Networking Events
(Gathertown)

Conference Yapp App - ease of use

Sponsorship Opportunities and
Levels

Conference publicity

Information on tm83.org about the
conference

Communication to participants
regarding conference updates and
information

Conference registration process

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://tm83.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1619929179418000&usg=AFQjCNEpgN33gWXFt_eoCtBvLdt9Jqc4Hw


5.

6.

7.

The contest schedule throughout the
conference
The contest schedule throughout the
conference

What other topics of interest would you like you like us to cover in future programs?

What recommendations do you have for next year's conference planning committee?

Additional comments:



8.

Mark only one oval.

Other:

4 (International Speech + Top 3 contests members love)

3 (eliminate the top 2 contests that the majority of members can live without)

2 (eliminate the top 3 contests that the majority of members can live without)

1 (Only conduct the International Speech Contest; clubs can still conduct whatever additional
contests they'd like)

9.

Check all that apply.

Area Director

Public Relations Manager

Public Relations Team Member

Finance Manager

Parliamentarian

Logistics Manager

10.

11.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

How many contests should the District sponsor in the 2021-22 Toastmasters year? Please
note - responses to this question will ONLY be used to help plan for the 2021-22 District
calendar .

Volunteer Interests for 2021/2022 year: Please indicate your interest for the incoming board.
(Include Name)

Optional - Please provide your name and email address if you indicated volunteer interests

If we have any questions, what is the best number to reach you?

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

